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~nnexure G to Detective Inspedor Graeme Parker's statement . 

NSW POLICE SERVICE 

0126 Ii') 7 Ff1~ 
F20 /0 I 

ISSUE: · Newcastle City LAC 
Allegations of child sexual abuse and cover-up within the Maitland Newca&tle Diocese of the Catholic 
Cburch. 

BACKGROUND: 
In 1999 pet~~WA1TERS and I investigated pries Denis McALlNDEN following allegations 
~ ttE- ' had seoruaIIy asSSlllted her as a child, The Catholic Diocese disclosed that 
MCAL"INDBN was eyed to be in IreIarulIUld we were given. an assurance to be notified upon his 
ret"m 'prredihly the rJmrch..was..notJacontact...with.McALIElLW-e took the assuaoc.es OU." nfAlCc-ee-____ _ 
·raJue·end _~.f~~.est,,.......,~-~-~-~-~-~. 

In 2002 I commenced umdated investigations of priests lames FLETCHER and Desmond HARRIGAN. 
In 2003 I iDteMewed priest Vmoem RYAN in Juriee Gaol regarding Suspected links to FLETCHER., 
HARRIGAN and others aIJe8ed to bo involved with paedop!?, in the Hunter area. .....-- ~ . . 
Soon after commencing ~ I learned that Bishop Micbae1MALONE and Vicar Oeneral James 
SAUNDERS bad alerted FLBTCHER. to the police investigation 8IId disclosed the identity of tho aUeged 
victim. This negalivdy impacted on the investi,gaIion aad was reported to the ODPP for considemion of 
charges fur hindcriDg a police iDvestigation; however it was 'e1ected not to proOCeCL 

Bishop MALONE tIum refilled a reques by me to remove !'LETCHER from his parish or restrain him 
from vilitiug schools, In deflmre of my request MALONE extended FLETCHBR', parish to include 
both the Catholic High School aDd Catholic.PrimaIy School in~. . 

I later obtained statement. from MALONE. SAUNDERS, HARRIOAN IUId priest William BURSTON. 
All had met with FLBT~ following the allqpDOOS, AD those Statemeuts were remarlcable for their 
author'l poor rocoIIeeIiOll of critical i:ooversations ud smacked ltrOJ1BIy of coUusion and conceaIm~ 

It was intended to eKeCUte a search warrant for pornographic images 011 FI..ETCHBR's presbytery; , 
boweYeT I Ieamt FLETCHER removed a quantity of holl1OS8Xllal pomographic videos and magazines 
before this roWd happen. I IIIIspected this mataiaI OOIItained 80Il10 iDutses of young boys as mentioned by 
a victim. Undoubted!>' this happened directly as a result of MALONE and SAUNDERS' furewarning. 

I was told by a source that FLBTCHBR passed the IJICIIIIiorud pomograpby to priest Des HARRIGAN. 
HARRIGAN was heavily intoxiealed when I confronted him in the presbytery at RIlymond Terrace, He 
admitted being given homosexual pornographic magazines and videos by FLETCHER., but denied it 
contained illegal images of children He c:Iaimed he owned the items and had inadvertently left them in 
FlEI'CHER's presbytery. He also said lie had destroyed all these items but could give no plausible 
ClCplanation why he decided to do so . 

. _--- - . _. - --.- - ---- ---- - _ .. _------- ----
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l>eI;cdJt;/izJAlOYllldllfso"'fOLeoaARKcluriaslll1~ Wopreooollt'lde1f 
~Bt.B1llIBlladltYANiladJlil pC."" lcaowIcIfaoofdaeir iiUMIioso I sl=aAlc41bout 

. t.fcALINDBl('WIIIIltllllllCllowd IO.MO"U. (IJaferJemwf.W -.re1W1t4 to AmtqJjt 
aoct -*JeddlDs III a: Oltfdio firdlityJllllf"PetdL).l atmIa:..AlrI;. -Au ~ \IJQcim of'l>eais . . 

. YcAUNl>BNIJas fol6ustf!at *W:11I:S "~fi_ orlfkllSttwo Of&et alIoted cc=cual. 
~ 9k:dIIIs o.t'1&b pfeSt.J>ol'* "''llYIa~wle6gOClttllat1'B6'"'' "'No. YalnroaJct(um to Ide: • 
MJdJIelYALONB 1IbouttJaat.. .. 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 
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In late 200S I was advUcd by the Catholic Church that Deuia McALlNDEN waa aitically ill in a Catholic 
ReIircmeoi Home in SUbiaco, Perth. I made inquiries resardiu& hiI possible extradition but learnt he was 
not able to travcI and he died two weeb later. Despite the cbureb knowitig MoALINJ)EN's wbereabouts 
for some time I was not infurmed until his death was immIII.ent 

COMMENT: 

Badier ~ 1011111lC MoCAR'IHY ofthc Newcudc Herild comWd me. She indicated a woman; 
Pi) . bad confided in her ~ons ofbtlug sexually usaulted in the 1960', by Catholic; 

Priest Dans McAL1NDBN. A-"') ' allegedly bad knowledge of a IIllIIIber of other WOIDCO who 
had aIJo beea s=J8IIy .S88"lted Inc:lllding McAIlNDBN': 

M..ou8h I bad ncyer met with; A'S . I had COllIe aaoIS~1I8me in 2003-4 wilen . 
in9t4Clg.rl"gFIBn:BBk. I Was told k-<.. -- wasrdlictantto spoeJcto policcuherbowledge 

.. ~. ~.:....--~Imp~Iicated=·· ~.~m:;:rm:oh:oc:r;of~hi:·sb::ranIdng::· ~clet:',!81~jp:, •. ~ :;;:' ~1Ip:.,;·IaIown;:;;,::pa;tdop;;:;hiIe~P;;;Irics;:ts:;·hShe;;Itat;hiedj;I~was~ _ _ _ _ j , . i : . ·Ilie oQ1y poJ@C$lIrshcWO\lfdripealMtbasshe had appaxeull~ ~~ •• ,{paedophiIe priem 
" { iIi/I t&eIl' liIffi!.&cs With WiiOlIlIIiliV6 oem WiIlt I i@&5i116 meet Willi . [\:.J 
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Dool'mc:nts in POIIS:SIiol! o~ ~ r the statemcat or: A;) - -- confirm without a 

doubt that retired Bishop Leo CLAAR! 2 .1IIImbt.-~. He knew of the 

serioUJ nature oflhe Ibusc. He also knew that vioIims had compIaiaed of their auffiiiog to wriou& clergy 

Ullcler his c:Inct supervision. WboD Detective JOy.oo I asked, 

"An aJkgedWctim qfDenJsMc.H1NDENhtu told IQ' thtzt she believes tM chllTch Is ~ of at 

le4st two other alleged #XIItII a#tZIIlt Wctims of fIds priest. Do)lOll have an.v brow/edp of that?" 

. Hosaid, "No. Youwould have toDSiMwhaelMALONE ahoId that." 

Oeady he told us a blatant lie II!Id ~ the olmos ofvic:dnls blown to the cbun:h. By doing so he 

concealed crimes that MCALINDEN •• bid .. j"M .00 hiI admiseioD.t at aIJuse. Wome stiD is the fBct that 

~ knew ~~was ItiII at large II!Id had rdumcd to Auemdia with the poteDtial to 

commuc l","iiilIUil~his cnmes. 

During my service I bavc had to epeaIcto huaIImIs ofviotims at semaI assault. AD of them are 

dislwbiDg. Sexual assaults of children are the JDDBt abhon'a1t 8IId abuse of clllldren by the cleI}!Y is 

amongst the wont. To conceal suCh a crime is alciu to condoning t&at bdutviour. I do not believe CUM 

conduct cu ever, or should ever be fDrBiv= by the Jaw. 

- ----. __ .- - ---.. ----_.- -- ---- .------ ---._-._-
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I ba~ ~ .the. pa~ of the victims of child sexual abuse within tbe C1wrch. [have visited victims in 
psychiatric institub9JlS and seen the damage it hu caused their fkmiIies. I spoke to a mellibet' of the 
Newcastle ODPP who broke down crying and was m!!!ble to C:O!tinue !Jl8ding • victim'. statement 
apotogising to me when she requested-to-be-mnovad-fr~m-the.-ease. ~ 

r toolc another atatemCIII: from a mother who was unaware of years of sexual abuse bet son was suffering 
at the bands ofher family priest. As a teenager he came home in a drunken stupor. Wbon he attempted to 
hang himselfin the family bam his mother soreamed hyatericaJiy uying to take the weight of his bending 
legs until another son arrived to cut him down. In desporation the tamily called their priest for the boy to 
stay overnight in bis presbyte!y with the aim of counse1Iin.s him when sobered. This priest took advantage 
of the situation and buggcrised the boy again that ni,ght This aame priest, lames FLBTCHER is one of 
tbnse whom fellow clergy WCDt to such emaordinary lcagths to protect. 

Repril:a1s are another distaatcful aspect of sexual abuse within the cburcb. Some have roported to me 
having had their cars damaged and eggs thrown at their homes following guihy verdicts after a family 

someone comes forward with allegations of abuse. The liImiJy is ostracised within their community and 
Pirtiallarly at cImrch. They are no longer $polcen to and made to fi:cI unwelcome. They have backs 
blatantly twned on them until they no longer attend. MOlt bdieve this is silently condoned by other 
priests and perpetuates the silence of abuse in fear of.peaking out. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

J believe tIime is sufliciem evidence to conduct a full and comprebensive inwstigItion into the conduct of 
the MaitlIUld Newcastle Diocese of the CathoHc Church. Th=re is!llOJ:O than enough evkIence to put 

. before the A1tarne¥ GeDenl WIder section 316 of the Crimes Act to prosecute a IIIlIIlber of clergy based 
on evidence already clted. J stronsIY believe that fiu1hec inVIm:igation will DIlly cnbanl:e such a brief and 
polsibly disclose other of6::oces and or offendera. 

AE revealed that in Ihe 1990', W Ilao told the tburch ofb« abuse but nothi.og was done 
and the police were not told until W drQded to do .0 herself Sadly h f!>siC ~ed in 2007 after years 
of counseIIiug and psycbiatric ~ resulting from her abuso. Her iJullllM J , spoke to me this 
year and is more than prepared to assist with my police iDquiry as the failure of cburch to act bas 
impacted negatively 011 the lives ofbls tDtire flmIily. The damage doDe by IUCh abuse and concealment is 
enormous. The passage aftime should never preclude the Ncw South Wales Polli:e Force from 
protecting these families and bring persons to justice for sucb crimes. If we tail to ioveItigato and 
proleCUte auch conduct tbe potential for it to contiDuo remains unaltered. 

Ova- more than a decade ofinvesliglting members of the MaitIaDd Newcutle clergy I have bui1t up an 
excellent knowledge base. I also have an extensive l!etwork of conIIds within and outside the church. I 
have also bUl1t up a reputation and ttu$l amoog vic:tims and their flunifiea as evidenced by] . 

A-S approach to lpeak with me. I have apoIcen to Sister Paula REDGROVE who has also 
inCll_ narpreparedness to speak with me and provide a statement ofher knowledge. I rcmaln 
objective but passionate to assist with any inquiry or investigation. 

PPuliqS 
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In viow of the IIUIIIbec ofpricsts dlarged ovecthe past ~c within the Maitland NcwoastIe D10cese I 
am requesting consideration be given to the establishment of. tuk furcc to undertake • full investigation. 
I BUbmitted rimilar reports in 2004 Dilly to ~mOrc cues ofabusc disclQsed since that time. My own 
~ces coupIedwilhq;eatevid~~theelCIBYiswidespfeadl--
in tM.1:luntet and b beillg C()!!Q!81!d1!y !hi4liijI'iei!g and semor SlBffWitDii. tliediooesc. WithOut . 

In order to protect victimund put a Itop to those ongoiDg c::rimcs I mpectfhtly 8$k that this request be 
given flIvourable COIISideration. . 

Port Stephens Coli !liIaud 
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